Douglas County Lakes Association
Wednesday, June 10, 2020
Online ZOOM 4:00 pm
Attendees
Attendance not recorded
Call to Order

President Henry called the meeting to order.

Secretary Report Minutes from the May 13 meeting were sent out via email. Gene R. requested a
correction to the minutes regarding the Water Quality Legacy Committee Report, striking the last seven
words, ‘so that deposit would be made soon.’
A motion was made by Gene R. and seconded by Bruce L. to approve the minutes as corrected. Motion
carried.
Treasurer’s Report Carole W. gave the following report on behalf of Rod J. whose ZOOM audio is not
working. DCLA has $7297.83 in the checking account as of the end of May. June bills are to RMB Labs in
the sum of $1176.00. Currently, Rod J. has dues and water testing fees to deposit in the amount of
$4279.00. A reminder was made that the DCLA dues are $2.00 per current local lake association
member. Local lake associations should update their membership numbers and DCLA dues.
A motion was made by Carole W. and seconded by Gene R. to pay the outstanding bill, and accept the
treasurer’s report per audit. Motion carried.
Committee Reports:
~ Water Quality Legacy
On August 6, Jerry Haggenmiller will report to the WQLF Board on grant proposals.
Gene R. added that the Legacy of the Lakes “Water Talks” presentation from June 8th is taped and can be
listened to if desired. The next presentation will be July 13th.
~ Government Liaison no report.
~SWCD See attached.
~ DC Land & Resources Justin Swart highlights:
 Watercraft inspector training is occurring the next weekend.
 Inspector staffing should be complete by Father’s Day weekend.



Question posed: The lack of DNR AIS surveying requires lakes associations to pay for these surveys.
Can that fee be included as part of the AIS Treatment for cost sharing? Justin said yes.

Old Business:
~ Geneva Channel Project – no update; article in the Echo Press
~ Get The Lead Out Program – on hold due to COVID 19
~ Stream Water Quality Testing – no update
New Business:
Items from the Floor: Elaine G. from Lake Ida asked for a letter from DCLA. There is a storage building
to be built at the intersection of County Roads 34 and 5. She feels that this will have a negative effect on
Lake Ida and Lake Miltona. Steve said he would research this. Elaine felt that traffic flow and drainage
would be issues.
Adjourn Meeting adjourned at 4:40.

